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STUDENT
PARTI GIPATION
Roger Holdsworth offers advice on how teachers can encourage student
participaton in decision making at school, regional and State levels.

Student pafiicipation
- the newbuzz words!
"Oh yes. I've got this
great project planned

out for the kids to pafiicipate in next

term...'
Or

a

tcmporary diversion aimed at

an "ease-off' before
to the serious stuff
get
down
they
Year
10 exams."
the
to
leading
Or maybe something to be out-

.. a bit of

live<1!

-Ils just the
6

All righ!

so that's not you (You

bet?)

pacificationl
".

remember when it was parent
pafiicipation ... see, that didn't
change much."

I

latest trendy rubbish

You're really serious about encouraging students to be involved in
making decisions on the issues that

affect them, about valuing their
contributions, about letting them
learn by making mistakes, about
gettilig into arguments with them on
curriculum issues. In shor! you're

room. tackling vital issues.
Not easy. is it?
To start with, how about putting
together a list of the critical issues
you face or will have to face. At those
times of desperation, I always find
list-making a great source of satisfaction. It gets it out there in black

and white. Ordered. You can

see

what it looks like. See what proposals
you can make. Most importantly, see

what the traps are.
Here's a lis( with brief comments,
of some of my concems. But seriously,

it n'ould be better ifyou were to write
dou n rouroun list before readingon.
SRCs. projects and all that
I: -in\ initiati\'e is taken in a way that
r::r:iuates acti\ities done td sludents.
::.r. :l rhanges nothing. Rather it ust
::rr,r.ri approaches done lrri sludents.
- Craig Kyre Bendigo High
School Council student member

I hcrc are many exciting projects
rou can dream up to involve the
acii\e pafiicipation of students in
r our classroom. Some may even
lorce students to take part in important decision making. But is it really
siudent participation?
The best sounding classroom pro-gram can founder on many points.
Here are some basic ones:
. Imposition of ateacheis fantasy on
the grou n - no studenr pa n iciparion
in the decision to implement the
program.
. Paternalism as the teacher maintains careful and effective control
over how far the program can

.

go.

Restiction of the influence of the
program to that classroom. so that
it remains a strange and beleaguered
island within an unchanging schooL

And so on.
The program needs not only the
effective leadership and advocacy of
staff. but also a committed and
organised student body. The base of
that body must be in the natural
learning units of the school (the
class. the home group. the year level.
the subschool) so that realistic collaboration can occur there on common

interests. but it must also extend to
the whole school's recognition ofthe
role ofa student representative council

(or similar group) in the existing or

are led to the question: What does an

SRC make decisions about?
We have an active student council in lhis
school. which annually raises funds for a
variety ol charities and organises the

annual school dance.
- Almost any school s prospectus

Too often we find the SRC concerned uith socials. fund-raising.
uniforms and discipline enforcement

(For some. the $500 from PEP has
become a further embarrassment to
an already swollen bank balance but that's not an argument for stopping the payment)
Too seldom do we find an SRC
extending its activities to consider
curriculum principles and practices.
assessmenr and discipline policie:
and so on.
To be an elfective voice for students.
an SRC must share in malingdecisions
that affect the everyday life ofstudents.
And this is largely wllar is taught and

learned and how

it

rs taught and

learned.
So the two walk hand in hand: a
collaborative introduction of programs that encourage and support
student participation with an effective
and active student representative
body. We cannot have one of those
a nd er pect ir ro be ultimalely effective.
That is a set-up for conflict a set-up
for lailure or a set-up for insignihcance.

So what's it possible to do?
. , . some of today s reformers" are

ad-

vocating a somewhat more tangible and
less ambitious rcsiructuring of the school
experiences ofyoung people. This restrucruriog can be e\iJenccd b) rhe gro$ing
network of youth participaiion projects in

schools.

-

ldflst

Perer Cole in
No. 29. May 1982

Over the last ten years. there has
been a rapid growth in projects that

Tutoring Thts involves students
working collaboratively in a structured
setting to design. and assist each
other. with some partofthe curriculum
The most common example is that of
cross-age tutodng where an older
student assists a younger one. That
might involve a postprimary school
student visiting a primary school
regularly or involve groups of students

working within a school.
Successful programs operate within
both primary and postprimary schools.
Tutors may design a r.rhole learning

strategy or work within a teacherdesigned 5e ing. They ma) turor in
language, mathematics, social scicnce.

integrated studies and so on. They
may work one to one. with small
groups or in various partnership
combinations.

In a
students

typical example. Year 6
visit a Year 2 classroom

three times a week for a half-hour to
assist in reading and comprehension
activities. The tutors are prepared by
a previous class discussion and by
having developed a range of curriculum materials. They work one to
one with the Year2 students, reading
a book together. Ialking about the
story. initiating writing or afi activities.
Afterwards, in their own classroom
or at home, tutors write a briefreport

on the session. reflecting upon their
own perlormance and the suitability
of the materials. the progress of their

"student" and on the next steps to be
taken They talk about theirapproaches
and their plans with the group and
with the teachers.

Evidence both

in Australia and

elsewhere poinrs ro rhe gains being
made by both tutors and "tutees". If

you wish to read more of

such

developing decision-making structures
ofthe school, that is. the SRC should
be representing students on curriculum
and administration committees. dis-

cipline policy working parties and so
on.

Thus from the classroom to the
school council. students are involved

in proposing curriculum action.
aclirg to propositio

re-

ns, m

akingco u n te rp ro p o sa ls. rep re senting v iew s arrd,s h a r-

irg in decision making. Curriculum
change cannot occur without an
or-eanised student voice in the partnership.

Equally. stafiing from the point of
view of the student organisation, wc

actively involve students in real
decision making in schools. The
range of possible areas is bounded
only by the imagination of the proposers and participants. Here are
brief outlines of some of those areas
that have become reasonably widespread and established. We're interested to hear of more ideas.

programs, the best source is

a

collection

of articles published by the Partic!
pation and Equity Program under
lhe title Tutoring. It also contains a
wide list for further reading as well as
potential school contacts.

Communimion A number of projects ma ke a response to the queslion:
7

The besi topics encourir-qe srudents

to tackle issues that concern therrl
carry out research and present rcommendations to bodies that ha|e
power to make changes. Vandalism.
truancy. TV licence rene*'als and use

stations have all been
topics dealt with recently. Some of
these have been discussed previously
in this magazine.

of railway

Professor Art Pearl tells the stor]'
of the Canadian group of students
who were granted funds bY their
Students also make radio programs
to be broadcast over the school's PA
system or through public radio stations
Again. the Ascolta Radio Group has
a weekly program on 3CR ExPress

Forwhom does a studcntwrite? Does
that essay languish in a teacheis
folder. unseen by anYone else'l
Rather. this approach ackrrowledges

rhrt writirrg inrolres commu lr icillion
about concerns important to both

writer and reader It acknowledges.
too. that students have strongly held
views antl a desire to talk to others
about their views. It Provides a
ehallengc lo students lo go wider in
expressing these views and to hnd the
most stimulating way to convey them

to others. It makes writing live.
So students produce newsPaPers.
ranging from photocopied or duplicated sheets. to prolessional-looking
tabloids. While many are extremely

Australia is involved with pilot programs for a Melbourne commercial
Topics deall u ith range from
'lalion.
popular culture (a half-hour on
Australian heary'-metal bands) through

school topics and issues (a Primary
school grade together Producing a
program on animals. comPlete with
jokes. stories. impersonations and an
interview with a worker at the Zoo) to
communily concerns (a report on the
PND rally). The Ascolta Radio Group
has produced two substantial reports

provincial government to investigate
the source of pollution in a river.

Halfway through the study. theY
discovered that an agency of the
government was the pollutor. TheY
cashed in the remainder of the grant
to hire a lawyer to Prosecute the
governmenL
But here too there are issues to be

tackled. Whose issues are being
researched? Who designs the study
and controls the research approach?
Are the students researchers or research assistants? Can one ProPose
action from the sludy uithout being
willing or able to follow uP the

implementation?

Work creation. Faced with the
depression expressed by students at
their prospects for future employment

some projects have resPonded bY
working with those students to develop
areas of work generation. A number
of principles underlie these projecls:
. Investigation of communitY need
- what work is needed to be done

.

in this communiql
Design ofa proposal - creation of
jobs that can be financiallY selfsufficient, dependent on grants or
community service.
Development of skills - both
within the work area itself and in
associated areas such as application

parochial in their content(who beyond

the school world would want

to

identily the teachers in the "beautfil
knces competition" or read two pages
of poens about botanical gardens).
other actively seek to create or seNe
their wider communitY. The long-

\univing Ascoln in Brtrn'uick
produced multilingually by seven
schools. For more than eleven years
now it has reported on communitY
is

issues (elections. freeways' train-linc
closures) and communitY images.
B

on its operation. available

either
from
High
School
or
Moreland
from
PEP.

Students exercise a large amount

of control over content and Produclion as lhey pre\enl information.
argue case\ and inr ite resPonses.
Research. Another question faces
students and teachers: "Go to the
library and carry out some research

on the topic!"

for and administration of funds.
Problem solving - meeting new
concerns and designing strategies
lo overcome them,

In various schools. students have
run catering.groups; designed and
built facilities for community use:
created products for the disabled;
caried out bicycle repair. maintenance and hire: grown trees for speciltc

agricultural needs and so on.
The decisions that students make
affect not only the project on which
they're working but more broadlY

influence them

in

approaches to

their control o\.er future and present

lite choices.
For more inlormation and examples

oi ihese. contact the Mixes of School
and \\'ork School's Resource Program
qirh in PEP. or contact "Trees Galore"
at \loreland High*School.

So. in summary many types of
;'ro'ecis are arailable. ranging from
!:utiou5 one.room step5 to a m biliou5
u holeschool approaches. Some words

oi *isdom? Pick what's

possible.

Pick what has the broadest implicalions. That s why l like turoring
programs. [or rhey can srarr requiring
little organisational disruptions but
have an effect which profoundly
challenges relationships.

How about my maths class?
A

negotiated mathematics course allows
the class. with the ledcher. to design a
course which enables the studenls to learn
mathematics that they can own and so
develop confidence
- Colleen Vale in The Victorian Teather
4 November 1984

Where do you start? It may not be

possible to invent somelhing or to
start a spectacular project in the
school. And hou about the require-

menls

of

lhose eveDday reaching

My own experience with a middleschool group of students iD maths
was essentially the same. We spcnt
some time at the beginning of the

year talking about the various experiences of maths in the group what could be done well. what causecl
problems and so on - and about
hopes and personal objectives.
The course was broken down into
shorter and more plannable lengths
of time - we lbcused on a half-term

period and talked about what we
could achieve in that tir.r.re.
While there \\r'ere some areas that
we were able to agree upon as able to

be studied as a group. other areas
caused immense concerns. We could

group. One positive aspect ofthis was

that I did littlc to structure i1.
My role as a tcacher was varied. I
ran small subclass lessons in a
corner. I worked out dcacllines for.the
completion of assignments anil nracle

myself unpopr:lar by insisting

ol

those deadlines. I worked one to one
sorling out individuals' problems

and so on. Probably I didn't do that
parl ofmyjob terribly clifferentll to
ways I'd always taught maths.
At the end ofthe set period oftime.
we paused to reflect upon ourplogress.

Where possible. this was relatively

infbrmal. Usually both

I antl the

students wrote sltort statements look-

ing at the goals agreed upon earlier.

experiences? Is it possible to transform

one's whole approach to reachin€r in
subtle ways in order to encourage all
students to participate there too?

Approaches have been developed
(pioneered through such areas as the
STC course, but extending to olher
year levels) that in\ol\e studenls in
sharing decisions on . the aims of the course - aims
which may be commonly agreed
allow diversity. recognise different
backgrounds and needs:
. the conlent sludied to achie\e

.
.
.

those aims:

the melhods by which learning is
to occur;
the criteria and ways in which to
assess students' leaming and future
needs: and

continuous evaluation of the progress of the course.

AII very well. but what might that
mean in practice? (How about my
maths class?) Colleen Vale gives a

clear account of her class in the
article "Teaching maths so ir adds
up" referred to above.

I

not agree on the capability of the
group to tackle one approach or on
their desire or need to do so. The only
way we could resolve that was by
grouping students within the class
around topics. approaches and similarities

of

background knowledge.

This- in runr encouraged collahoruliorr

within the classroom (I couldn't be
with all groups every n.loment they
needed me) and some students took
on regular roles in "tutoring" a small

llstrai on by Nei

M

Scimetimes these were shared with

the group (but we all lour]d this
th

reatening at times). We then swapped

orlr comments and wrote respouses.
Ir a smallergroup. this was able to bc
exchanged through personal face-toface cliscussions.

To obtain a more formal assessment for purposes of reporting. the
t\\'o statemcnts and tl.reir responses
were discussed by me and the student

and an attempt was made to writc

a

involr

ioint statement we could agree upon
a5
ln the le$ cases where agreemenl\
..^, ^^--ihlP we included the two
the
..-il."it. u.i"g specillc about
*e-di,agtetd' \\hY and
"f,ata
"r.r.
rnort rvhal evidence we hased our

"*oatian.a
reflection)l the organisalional

analtsis into \tep\ or to sorl

,"roon.a. inro t\

ahout

how to do it.
And. at the same time' we learned

and a lot about

mathematics
'"1

r' Ihe
.f tn" e\i'lenJe olLt"lebrnrng
rhe
'.t
Jirecrioni
.ou"'
th"
:'lli..ii.';;'
red'line's
rherr
rbllo'n
ro
:' ,;";" -;;'"
lo
,.'."*'.'""lt'"at^'"ndrnP $ ilholher'
tr'(
lo
I I

Teacher

4 November 1984

And I've 9ot the SRC.this,Year!
.n
has laugnI
- -^.;'.erience
^.

Ydll"i".J,

;;';;;t;^t
wirh

it'

s,t\ in

t[i ';l
so
Lo

fr., u

.oit".tio"

How can theY Pass in Participation?
dr'

grouPs FirsL

And students have again suggested
n.iior.,, to try, actions that match
their own circumstances' that are
Jeasible and {fective"
{"or the SRC
is5ues
lhrough
work
to
members
on
decide
to
and
them
it.tut lu..
actions'
and
processes

Hold a sPecial da1

.

Discuss and decide upon the
i-oonun, issues to be tackled in

nrit ir "rn \e hdln)

High

Thaf s been

be^rhcr uords. oarriciPation
learntng
school':
.ome\ Pafl of the
nert
.traregy. Whictr leads us to the
issue...

causes.

nxs IIrrr(
rolc in rhe school A')et ll
real Jeli\ion maKrng

- Genni CaPell Port Hacking
School

r-

these

.

common exPerience'
oi urticles about SRCs

a

the school.

-,:_,-,,i,f , f,igb.tq'.try.{&lnq
r _;i_,.r.'-'.. .. --.,,'., -..dhtf!trJ

iltnuit,
i

tl"

The firsl 'teP might be to brainhas
.,^r. ,tta rea5ons wh) the SRC
group
tr".n ineft'ecriut Perhrps the rike:
ideas
\irh
up
;;;ii ;;;.
of our'ide
il;:., ;;" a histor)
aclivel\
SRC
lhe
f"if're:

,.r,ri.itt "t
10

\tddcnts ll mu'l l-e Lrnder\Louq lhet"'
i"i-"] r'^rrt to ld* dnd progres'
h,'i; rhi. reipon'ibrliD Io lhem\el\e.\ 'rnu
tl in\ol\ementh;r\lo
,li"-"
or
titt e\rren'e of.acddtmrc
i."o."'" 'r'.iil"*"t'
lhe,n rl. r\ an
"'
dchie\ement
sii;;.ric
".""."*ir. ,r'rtt which $ill nol !Lllo\
rn de'i'ion'marinq
:;5;ji;';

"';'J'"''

St

Alhnn'

iiigh School

stLrdenl

- cres Thorpe

'Ahrent
Or lo Put ir another way
a"ii" tirt""r council and regionalf,outa of education commilments
failed Politics!"
nonThe issue oI accredilation ol
uding
incl
.lr:;;;.; exPericnce: and comDarticipation on councils
'.i,t'""i. .*.tgtt as one of the most
students
r;innift.un, ontt to Ue faced b)
it
directly
doe'
;;; i;;;;." Nor only
students
those
oppress
"ii'..i
committees' but ir also
;;;i;"; ".0
""
u.r, to ii*it u ho can be a rePresenlwho can
ative. who gets inrolved'
"aflord the time"'
making'
Pan iciPat ion in ..leci:ion
on
both in school Programr and

and
i,ir.ui ,*u.,ut.t' is a valid
ltmust
l.a rning exPerience
*,t,at'le
"r...r.ir't.
to all: ir musr he

uWe're trul1 at the

PartrcF
r\oon to he Published h) the
ue find
Programt
;r*;;"J iquiry
imPlicit
or
i"r* -J +Li"-exPliiir ol SR( 1o
,ir'.rn"nt' o[ the failure I is\ue' of
."*.'i" *tl pt *itft I he cen I raand
Borh students
'tar[
;;.";.;;i:-*ti,t
in dePression and
^o"i.r. -wrt'' can we do rhoui

to rellect upon whal ha'
- 'whar do ue learnl

\ hat to
wiur do"t this tell u' about
"What
u.ent
do ne\tl" rather than
plannlng
continue
to
uroncl" - and

qymPtom5
uhat do ue see a5 sign\ or
well
rl.rai rne SnC is not operating
\^
observe):
the all
r * t.ta r o outO a ny on
causes of these
the
are
what
i"cond.
can
sisns? Then as a third step' we
will
thar
*}ru' action can \ e [ake
there
"'i,
i" effecriue in overcoming

our s'hoor' rhe SR(
u

o

iit"m..t

;;;;.t
"",.r

and seminars
l re found il use[ullo \eparate lhis

.-.,,'',,it
u, l're suggested'
" -other' slacked
each
at
W.-]fl"u,..f
nfi fuir.a to 5ee the point of il all al
ro on Bul we Per\i\ied
iit..

- c,rlleen vule inThe l/ictaion

qtruc-

.,"niu,itat are not elected seriously:
no rime i, given [or studenls to
meetings'
fr.pu.. or -.e, ot follow-up
on.
And so
All these items have been listed bY
days
students in conietences' forum

\^e

f'r'orrce

operatron'
the SRC to monitor its own
inlormatton
cotlect
to
,., rav an actiora

repremake ils operations difficult:

vr

Iaik dnJ ledrh olher' dnd
own mathematics

are nol imPlemenled in isoldiron
ilutft"t ttt.yt. pafi of a strateg) b]

of rhe

..;;;;
q"
^;.: ;:.
u.t ! ;dr

toioi.uttttttlutics

Mosr imponantll' these suggesttons

tures of the SRC (its size' the nature
rePresentalion and so on)

documented decisions'
briefest
NecessarilY that is the
lt
oi mY class wasn't

u

a feu studenls: \tude.nl5

(no lime is given lor

At lhe:ame time clas' discus'ions
lormalised occasional comments
and
:;;;ii;. progre's orthc course
the
for
directions
ro-Plan

""a
unJ. ,og.,tt.t learned much

only

are inexperienced in formal dectston
skills are nol
-"r.;,.,oj rhose meering
a learning
r.ru-ii' inio ir.t".rtticulum a:

aoa*an,r.

.";;iJ ";
rlcxl \i\ \\eek\' At all lime\

es

r,l

,..o*niJ u,lin

the overall teaching

of the school Pare\lraii.ipurion cannor hecomc an
distraclc
.u rria ut u, burden that
"aca,]u"n,ion lrom the unchanged

i.rtiin* uru'.gl

-.

down bY
Break the size ofthe SRC
level f.mrns - the

;;i;i"s Your
inC irt". becomes a

smaller

execudve body

.-

the
Alter meeting times so that
the
SnC .un meet as Part ol

curriculum
. lnvite the principal to occasional
can
mcetings so that discu'5ion
(not
hapPe'i *irh the whole SRC
just an executive)'
. Orcanise a curriculum discussion
doi b.ween stafl" and students
And. again, so on'

demic" requirements
'having
Are there alrernali\e5 to

the work You missed?"
wn"i.rt*l0 students be required to
do to "have their Particrpatlon
this?
.""""4', Who will suPervise How
ilf'rui tttu.tur.' are required?
will this be rePorted?
A.n article "Towards Accreditation"
in'Conr"rt (No 31' February 1985)
areas'
outlincs proposals u ith in these
srudenl
of
iit i-plJtitu rhe fronliers

,";;;.;-;;

:i:.:.-iFaiion and ihere are no simple
=l:t::s. \\'e need to document what

::::l:

are rq in-e and publicise pos_

s::-: :ase srudies.

.

H:i:

are some stafiing points:
Siu.ients need time. formal rccog_

.
.

::iiion and reporting methods to

.

.

.

.

i:aoura-qe and support their par_
::.ipation.
This can most flexibly be operated
ii all teachers seek ways in which
fi e normal evidence of participation
I rcpo(s budgets. speeches.
morions.
minutes etc) can be acknowledged
as part of the "regulai' subjects.
requirements.

-{ttendance at a meeting is not
enough. just as attendance at a

Slowly. slowly. therc are resources
appearing. Not that they re ultimately
going to be of much help to those
hunring lor the le\thook The) sa). in

preparedness (following debate)

"You've got to think for yoursell.

to go

if

along wirh a counreqproposition

there isn t overuhelming eri_
dence it could he a serious disasler.
and

.

support for the proposals and
actions of young people. both

personally and with resources and
contacts.

That role is. ofcourse. not easv In
qa me ra lk q uored
a bor e. A n pearl
points to some areas where conflicts
rhe

arise:

class is not enough. There must be
agreement on what tangible evidence
of learning is to be presented. But

YoLl h will not l.r n i(ipirte rn lh( conlinlrouj
ongoing activity wilhout strong leadership.
Ard \trong leeLiership r, noi onc rhrr i,

The student should work out ways
(e.g a diary) to be reflective upon
personal progress. This can also
be incorporated within the school's
reporting system.

Il it s only going to be a small disaster
they should be allowed to do it and lhcn
reflect on it and analyse iL Thc one thing to
get oul ofyourvocabulary is: ..I told vou so..
,,nJ put rn ).,1r !o.Jhul?rv !\ hal JjJ $e
lcarn trom lhall irnd H.$ Jo qe no$ do

it is possible to be imaginative.

There

is an

essential need to
clearly negotiate and write down
the procedures at the start of the
studenfs involvement '.I didn.t
say I would recognise it . .... and
"You know all those classes I
missed ..." equally lead to un_
desirable and unresolvable con_
flict.
Bul those are only staning poin15.
Whar will you work out?
What is clear. however. is that it is
difficult or impossible to mark or
grade participation. That mighl cause
a senous reassessment ofthe school's
assessment policy.

What do I do while they're
participating?
You h,r\

e to

propo,e. You don t ger rogerher

no\t?'or "What should we do?..and
nor e).pecl ir lo bc a disa.rer. you protrusr

we do

'omething. And lhat\ "n invirari;n lo "
counler proposal.

- Arl pearl in Corrcd
No. l9- February 1983

Participation is not capitulation.
Participation does not mean that a
teacher sits in a clrssroom and waits
on the students to propose someth ing
or ask something. Rather, the teacher

maintains

a leadership role

encompasses

-

an intellectual presence:

unuII lng.loc\allenge)olrrh _ )ou Jl$a).
ha\e ro trh.rllengel .

il betterl ...

Il rhe s).lem ot )olrrh ndrlrcifdtiorl

operdtc\ i,\ a r(dll) oplre.,iv( \).\tcnr dnd
Il . reall) hejn[ ,r,eL] tbf rhe lo$csr leve, of
lolirical fo$(r tor .onre of the yo( h to
ljrlc i,rl\i.nlrpe or orhcr )oulh. ro e\nlurL
manipulate. oppress. ibr'whatever eso or
orher irr'ror.rrhcr< ma1 rrcn be ecoriomit
rin\or.) )oL interLedc. \ ou cn), ..1 Llon.l
like rr hrr | -cc goinp on here. I er', rce,,rnrL
r,e can do about it."
And lhe other lhrng thJr you hd\c ro
u de rrla nd r ever) cIe.li\cloulh nani. rnjr'ron $ here ! ou fley rhdl role or cb.llen!_
ing an'l \ugge.linF )olr open
1ou r.eif r.p in
cririil\nr. {nd }ou Jrc\ c to nciepr r hrr qn..
\lud(nt.$ill:.r )oua Jolotlhing, l he! lt
crll )ou a phonc. He-c )ou u'nnr us to
nddrcrpale dnd )ou-rc doinp all rhc pru,
porrnp and )ou have r" t'e i61s .6 o.1.,,.1
thar
They

silldlso!,er dnpri $ilh \ou il vuu
choo.e. lor e\ample. ru poinr'orrr ihor
th.) re mJninuhting and exl,loirirrg people
rn firalgroup and you don.tlike it Andvou

hrre to dLcef, lh"t.
The issue iD doininaiion has always
.becrl
either that you conlrol thc vores.

rr !i sa) tn rn] gjoup ol )ourh: Whal do

.

the ability to propose and accept
counterproposals;
the willingness to enter into debate
discussion:
avoidance of domination;

lcgallv or illegdll!. or tha

I

) ou r

po\rrioI hr,

ro much po$er Jnd \ldru, iI| it thit lh<!
h'rre n6 31.;1;', lo lun(lion \ oung people
may accusc yolr of ihat. That s sornethins
lhJ I unlv come\-abo t r, hen rhe) re nor
rc,

nrel-arcJ ro delenJ rhcrr oqn artumclll\.
All ir,u sr1 is. Ol.- uhar hrre tou ror ro
nrono.e rhar , beltcri Thi. i. a propusal _
ll . irn tnrilation lo d counlcrproposdl you
nrofo\( ,omrrhrn! hclrer. B, .r.linE
arounJ doing nolh.ns i. t vourh parlici_

And finallv:
y"ou rc alu rr

oli

i

pu. h ing i-rrJ you r( t-r. h ing

that

What support exists?

"Where's the textbook?"

the words of Brian of

Nazareth:

You've all got to work

it out for

yourselves

..

.

.

."

What rhey will do is to give you
access to other people's erperierrces
and to material that will be useful to
you in starting.

So...
Witte material
Connect is the newsletter of youth
participation in education projects. It

provides a network for people to
share their erpcriences. Each issLre
carries anicle: about u hlt is happgll ing
in schools (lhroughout Ausrralia)
together with outlines of othcr re_
sources a\ ailable. ll afpearr :i\
times a year and subscriptions (S-5
p.a.) are available from 12 Brooke
Street Northcote 3070.
PEP is publishing four booklets
consisting of collected reprints fr.om
Connect, They are on the themes of
Tutori ng S tudents Pu b lish i ng,

S tu(jenrs

and Radio and Students ond School
Govemance. They will be available

lrom PEP.

Take a Part is a student handbook
pur rogerher hy the Srudenr Acrion
Project at West Education Cer.rtre
r.rith supporr lrom PEp. A eopy ra ill
bc nr ade ar a ila ble to ev('r\ secondarv
school in Victoria.
The Hitch-hiker's Guide to Studcnt
Gorernment \ as published h) thc
Repion r I Associalion ol sluLlcfll
Gorsrnmc'n15 in thc \A eslern Rcsion
of New South Wales. It was co-p-ile.i
by Charles Kingston and Les Vozzo
from West Wyalong High SchooJ. It
is available ($5) fr.om Kelso High
School. Bathurst NSW 279-5.
Youth Participation projects; A
Rstionele For and Guide to youth
Pafticipation Projects by peter Colq
was published by the Advisorv Services and Guidance Br.anch oiVISE
in l98l (Occasional paper No -l). It is
still available lree on requesr It
outlinc5 il ralionnle lor irrrolviIlgr
youth. a series of program elenlents
or statements and then briefly docu_
menti u uide range of projects in
schools.

ln the area ol radio. the Ascolta
Radio Group Report of 1983 (Coyle
and Holdsworlh) is araillhle from
11

PEP and the / 984 Reporr is available
fuom the Group at Moreland High

School ($2 for postage). Both are
substantial and detailed documents.
Derek Holmes at 3RRR-FM (telephone: (UJ) 419 20b6) is trialling
material in schools towards production of a boo( study guide or kit
on radio in schools.

Project at West Education Centre
works to develop and support student
participation in the Western Metro-

politan Region and to consult with
and advise other groups throughout
the State. PEP's Student Parlicipation
Officer works with central student
networks (see below). with students
on the PEP Committee and administen

Videos

A list in Coznecr No. 32 provides

and encourage activities in schools.
ln parriculrr rhe Student Action

a

starting point lor a comprehensive
list ol videotapes available about or
in support of student pa icipation. A
couple ofrecent and notable examples

outlined there are:
Seen and 11eard - processes for
stu.lcnts 'eeking to create ehrnge in
school: includes outline of meeting
procedures. Available from PEP or
regional offices,
Girls Speak Up - part of ..r student
forum in 1984 in the Western Me tropolitan Region. attended h1 approximately200 girls. Available from West
Education Centre and Equal Opportunity Resource Centre.
People

In general. PEP regional consultants have been charged with the

the PEP grants to student councils.

Studcnts have come together
through cluster groups. PEP's schools
reference groups and regional networks to share experiences. suppo
each other and to represent students
on Depat.tmental comrnittees. boards
and so on. The most established
group is again in the Western Metro-

politan Region but active regional
networks have forned in Northern.
Fzrsten South Central and Maroondah
Regions.

State level. students are

represented on various committees.
Support is provided by the Student
Advisory Group. Established at the
end of 1984. this body will consist of

council liaison officers who work

four representatives from each regional
student group. PEP funds have been
made available forit to meetmonthly
to advise students on committees and
to discuss and advocate issues that

specifically to assist student networks

arise.

responsibility for supporting student

participation in their regions. There
are also other consultants and school
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or by groups ofschools. These enable

studenl\ lo uork togelher to deline
issues. to hear of activities and to
design strategies. In other areas.
students learn from each other b.v
visits from one school to another.

***

So that's my annotated list of
issues. How aboutyourlist? Are there

it that I've not addressed?
what will you do about
them? What will you t4li How will
you make sure that students are
brought into the discussion and
issues on

Sharing

At a

Inservice education activities and
forum days are being held in several
regions. either by individual schools

Probably.

action on these issues? How will you
learn fuomyour action? Howwill you
enable students to leam?
Let me stress that there are no
correct answers 16 this quiz. We're
truly at the lrontier. All ue can Jo is

to begin to try things and to share
what we try and what we find out.
After all. il it ha.n l heen written. it
hasn't happened".

ROGER HOLDSWORTH is Editor of
Connect.

